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zŸ¬g ªl i!¥p §WE x "̈dd̈Îo #n Æd ¤WŸn c¤x$¥I ©e o ¤t %#I©e&eh
í¥p §X #n Æmi #a ªz §M zŸ Àg ªl F ®cï §A z'ªc ¥r«d̈
:mi «#a ªz §M m¬¥d d'¤G #nE d¬¤G #n m "¤di ¥x §a ¤r
dÖ®¥d mi'#dŸl¡̀  d¬¥U £r«©n zŸ "g ªN ©̧d §e&fh
zE 'xg̈ `E "d Æmi #dŸl¡̀  a$©Y §k #n a À̈Y §k #O ©d §e
lF ¬wÎz ¤̀  ©r!ªWFd§i r¯©n §W #I©e&fi :zŸ «g ªN ©dÎl ©r
lF ¬w d "¤WŸnÎl ¤̀  Æx ¤n Ÿ̀I̧ ©e dŸ®r ¥x §A m 'r̈d̈
ÆlFw oi¬¥̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀI ©e&gi :d«¤p£g«©O«©A d'n̈g̈ §l #n
d®ẄEl£g zFṕ £r lF 'w oi¬¥̀ §e d "ẍEa §B zFṕ £r
x$¤W £̀ «©M i À#d§i©e&hi : ©r«¥nŸW i'#kŸp «῭  zF "P ©r lFẃ
l¤b '¥rd̈Îz ¤̀  ` §x¬©I ©e d "¤p£g«©O«©dÎl ¤̀  Æa ©xẅ
Æec̈Ï #n K$¥l §W©I©e d À¤WŸn s´©̀ Îx ©g«#I©e z ®ŸlŸg §nE
z ©g¬©Y m'z̈Ÿ̀  x¬¥A ©W§i ©e zŸ "g ªN ©dÎz ¤̀  [Æeic̈Ï #n]
ÆEUr̈ x$¤W £̀  l¤b ¥̧rd̈Îz ¤̀  g º©T #I©e&k :x«d̈d̈
Æx¤f #̧I©e w®C̈Îx ¤W£̀  c ´©r o'©g §h #I©e W "¥̀ Ä sŸx́ §U #I©e
:l«¥̀ ẍ §U #i i¬¥p §AÎz ¤̀  w §W'©I ©e m #i "©O ©d í¥p §RÎl ©r
d¬Ür̈Îd ¤n oŸ "x£d«©̀ Îl«¤̀  Æd ¤WŸn x ¤n Ÿ̀$I©e&`k
d¬῭ ḧ£g ei'l̈r̈ z̈ ¬̀¥a ¥dÎi «#M d®¤G ©d m ´r̈d̈ 'L §l
s'©̀  x ©g¬#iÎl ©̀  oŸ "x£d«©̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀́I ©e&ak :d«l̈Ÿc §b
r 'ẍ §a i¬#M m "̈rd̈Îz ¤̀  Ÿ §r ´©cï ÆdŸ ©̀  i®#pŸc £̀
mi "#dŸl¡̀  Ep´l̈Îd ¥U £r i "#l Ex §n Ÿ̀́I ©e&bk :`E «d
Wi À#̀ d̈ d´¤WŸn | d́¤fÎi #M Epi®¥pẗ §l E 'k §l«¥i x¬¤W £̀
Ep §r'©cï `¬Ÿl m #i "©x §v #n u ¤x´¤̀ ¥n ÆEp ¸̈l ¡r«¤d x$¤W £̀
a "̈df̈ i´#n §l Æm ¤dl̈ x$©nŸ̀ «ë&ck :F «l dï¬d̈Îd ¤n
W "¥̀ ä Ed́ ¥k #l §W ©̀ «ë i®#lÎEp §Y #I©e Ew 'ẍR̈ §z #d
Æd ¤WŸn ` §x$©I ©e&dk :d«¤G ©d l¤b ¬¥rd̈ '̀¥v¥I©e
oŸ "x£d«©̀  dŸŕẍ §tÎi «#M `E ®d ©r 'ªxẗ i¬#M m "̈rd̈Îz ¤̀
Æd ¤WŸn cŸ $n £r«©I ©e&ek :m«¤di ¥n «ẅ §A d'v̈ §n #W §l
i®l̈ ¥̀  'ï §i «©l i¬#n x ¤n Ÿ̀(I©e d "¤p£g«©O«©d x ©r´©W §A

:i«#e ¥l i¬¥p §AÎlM̈ ei'l̈ ¥̀  E ¬t §q «῭ ¥I ©e

,jk hbau rvv in van srhu iphu
hban ohc,f ,jk ushc ,sgv
ohc,f ov vznu vzn ovhrcg
vnv ohvkt vagn ,jkvu!
,urj tuv ohvkt c,fn c,fnvu
kue ,t gauvh gnahu  ,jkv kg
kue van kt rnthu vgrc ogv
kue iht rnthu!  vbjnc vnjkn
,ubg kue ihtu vrucd ,ubg
hvhu! gna hfbt ,ubg kue vaukj
,t trhu vbjnv kt cre ratf
van ;t rjhu ,kjnu kdgv
rcahu ,jkv ,t ushn lkahu
kdgv ,t jehu! rvv ,j, o,t
sg ijyhu atc ;rahu uag rat
eahu ohnv hbp kg rzhu es rat
kt van rnthu ktrah hbc ,t
hf vzv ogv lk vag vn irvt
rnthu vksd vtyj uhkg ,tcv
v,t hbst ;t rjh kt irvt
tuv grc hf ogv ,t ,gsh
rat ohvkt ubk vag hk urnthu
ahtv van vz hf ubhbpk ufkh
tk ohrmn .rtn ubkgv rat
hnk ovk rntu uk vhv"vn ubgsh
uvfkatu hk ub,hu uerp,v cvz
van trhu! vzv kdgv tmhu atc
vgrp hf tuv grp hf ogv ,t
snghu! ovhnec vmnak irvt
hhk hn rnthu vbjnv rgac van

huk hbc"kf uhkt upxthu hkt



Parshat Ki Tisa 
Exodus 32:15-26 

Thereupon Moses turned and went down from the mountain bearing the two 
tablets of the Pact, tablets inscribed on both their surfaces: they were inscribed 
on the one side and on the other.  The tablets were God’s work, and the writing 
was God’s writing, incised upon the tablets. When Joshua heard the sound of 
the people in its boisterousness, he said to Moses, “There is a cry of war in the 
camp.”  But he answered, “It is not the sound of the tune of triumph, Or the 
sound of the tune of defeat; It is the sound of song that I hear!”  As soon as 
Moses came near the camp and saw the calf and the dancing, he became 
enraged; and he hurled the tablets from his hands and shattered them at the 
foot of the mountain.  He took the calf that they had made and burned it; he 
ground it to powder and strewed it upon the water and so made the Israelites 
drink it.  Moses said to Aaron, “What did this people do to you that you have 
brought such great sin upon them?”  Aaron said, “Let not my lord be enraged. 
You know that this people is bent on evil.  They said to me, ‘Make us a god to 
lead us; for that man Moses, who brought us from the land of Egypt—we do 
not know what has happened to him.’  So I said to them, ‘Whoever has gold, 
take it off!’ They gave it to me and I hurled it into the fire and out came this 
calf!”  Moses saw that the people were out of control—since Aaron had let them 
get out of control—so that they were a menace to any who might oppose them.  
Moses stood up in the gate of the camp and said, “Whoever is for the 
ETERNAL, come here!” And all the Levites rallied to him. 


